Correctional Healthcare Management

CFG Health Systems, LLC is a medical, dental
and behavioral healthcare provider dedicated to
delivering the highest quality services. For years
our proven programs, experienced personnel,
vast resources and unmatched expertise have
made CFG Health Systems, LLC the best
healthcare services choice for both private and
public sector organizations.

Corporate Office

765 E. Route 70, Building A-100
Marlton, NJ 08053
Phone: 856.797.4800
Fax:
856.810.0169
Corrections division

We are proud of our ability to design and
implement customized programs based on
the specific needs, resources and operational
characteristics of our clients.

646 Plaza Hill, Suite 218, Building B
East Brunswick, NJ 08816
Phone: 732.360.6780
Fax:
856.797.4831

Join Our Team
Medicine and Pyschiatry
Medical Directors / Physicians
Medical Nurse Practitioners
Psychiatric Nurse Practitioners
DONs / RNs / LPNs
Dentistry (General Dentistry)
Administrators

Great Career Opportunities
just a phone call or click away!

For more information, log on to our website:

www.cfghealthsystems.com
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CFG Health Systems, LLC (CFG) is an
innovative, dynamic organization that provides

Medical & Behavioral Healthcare
Management Services

comprehensive quality medical, dental and

 Medical Services

behavioral health services to correctional facilities.

 Psychiatric and Psychological Services

Incorporated in 1999, CFG retains a staff of over

 Management Consulting

850 professionals and is responsible for managing

 Comprehensive Program Design & Development

healthcare facilities throughout the country.

 On-Site Education
 Policy Development
 Telemedicine

Our emergence as an industry
leader can be attributed to:
 An intense focus on excellent clinical
care and client service.
 An ability to quickly integrate new
contracts into a single coordinated
management infrastructure.
 An advanced, comprehensive
treatment model.
 A belief that every individual must be
treated with dignity and respect.
 Our ability to provide healthcare
services to facilities of all sizes.
 Our signifcant NCCHC and ACA
accreditation experience.
 Our implementation of integrative
community programs.
 Our demonstrated ability to reduce
healthcare costs.

 Professional Staffing
 Accreditation
 Virtual Reality
 Employee Assistance Programs
 Officer and Correctional-Based Services

CORRECTIONAL TELEPSYCHIATRY: Face-to-face
psychiatric interviews with a mental health professional,
regardless of inmate location, via telepsychiatry and the
use of audio/video equipment. Telepsychiatry is able to
transcend spatial limitations while maintaining the intimacy
of the traditional doctor/patient relationship using 21st
century technology.

Utilization Review
The CFG utilization management program is organized
under clinical leadership to ensure that appropriate clinical
decisions drive utilization. Physicians review all such
decisions both prospectively, as well as retrospectively. In
addition, a well-defined, systematized process involving
clinical, custody and administrative stakeholders that
establishes clearly-defined roles and includes an information
management tool, to assist with communication, is used to
assess status and further ensure accountability.
CFG uses CABS (Correctional Audit Billing System),
a dynamic proprietary encounter, claims and report
management system created strictly with the claims
management and reporting needs of jails and
prisons in mind.

Quality Assurance
Clinical audits and case reviews are conducted to ensure
compliance with both accrediting-body and payor
guidelines and standards. The goals of Continuous Quality
Improvement (CQI) include improving processes, reducing
costs, improving outcomes, and increasing quality.
Objective, systematic and on-going, our CQI program
establishes patient care indicators used to evaluate the
quality and appropriateness of care; to resolve identified
problems; and to pursue opportunities for furthering the
improvement of care.

